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i,, ,, Iig.,'db,,tds&dt fuffi sf het Friday, sn annouroenert
rrrs Edc bf I[r. Bdhn of the very important discovery,
6"fr peouli*r micoueopio obiecu exiet aomtontly in the

I
i'i'

sha,rriterigtio e fice-w&t€r" diseharge* oI persone afecteil
Cholera, and in the tffioaphere of infected

.gY

watraM tBUDD,
t'
Fxta.rgtatr

r[-D.
i'"

ro rrr Barrlot r:ritruanr'

"ffiM*igo*ut
placce.
.&t a time dhet cholem ir derroying husdreds
of scr fellow-ctp$ureo daily, end f,fing the l*nd with

.
'

moming, it iB tb€ ttuq of stcty oa€ who belieret himmlf to be inposrerrioa of ang *te1a$one wbolr thror
p6lns of con'
$te *firfilest li8bt on the causs of, snil tfos

,
-i' trcIli4gl*n&scarnfutri*ita,tion,to give them'without deQay,
t.
A"gublnt-$ pousibte, I therefere Yetr$ute'to $funit
I' *t!
to th* qedicsl profeseioa, oud tLe publig thc folloniag
remorls.
The peoulior objects in queation lnere 6rst seet by trvo
n, tbrd uembers of a commifree appoiated by the Brietol
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$fe*iao-OhinqiealrBooietF for t&e mioroBeopia observatiaa
ebslem' f,be fit1 drawingr
' .c(. t"16.nrc asnneotetl vith
great
variety of otherobjeotq
the
w{dh
-'''U'tfumrtogedhcr
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g€rerally to be met with in the (riEe-wsters ,ilisoharger,
meilc by ltfit ;I. G. Sweyae *nd Mr. tr. Bdtis,nnin
leregeeoud
the
we* of JuIy laat. Tbese drawingq together

vidr epecimene of eriee-*ter r rrere exhibited:; ,h; *r;
rueeting of t&e oouuittee" A.t ttst mueting &erp were
preaent I[r. J. G. Swayre, Ma F. Briuan, Dr. Bernard,

Ifr,

Nceld,

l[r. A; &ichsrd, and. myaelf,

N"umercua

other drawings of dhe eame kind" by M". J. G. Swoyrre
yf {r, ldtta+ vrere taiil, ebortly a,ftrma,rdq.beforo t}o
Bdstotr l6ediuo.Ohiruqgi€sl,$ouietf.

The laborioug obsera,tionr nrbeequently m*de by Mr.
Bdthn and lldr. Svayae, and tci4^fro- o. to"tinei
without reservation, beforc fte Bristol Mefico-Chimrgi€el
Society-thou6h not erifef,ccd ay ony argue€trts to-that
etreeb-certainly did mucb ta ehow :ftaf iorne very importeut te}ation. exigted between theso bodies end
nelignant rbslo* The pesmption Strs rsirett ffes
muoh streirgtheaed by the irnportant discovery, sub_
uuClgrdt madc by Mr- Bda*t, end reretrqd, for separate
publiea*ftrn, of the sonetolt prcs€me of objecta ."f *"
eane

kird in the air of infected plws.

Shortly aftemardr, snal teirg st ths time aware of
thir dircovery, I deteoted ths csn€ ergrnicmt ir
$eat
numberl in arbnost every rpeoimen ui An"Eiog-;br.

I wae etrsbls& to-otroln fi"- Ch"b;d;;;.
i* fbo &ii&g-!r&t$ from Weltringron O,uurS
I1t,
,bro&;
Red-eroer
whioh

fueetr'vr&oro eholer* SEt,

strt :trrlith

eny violenoe) in Brirtol; rubsequentlS in the water
of the tr'Ioat, and in the drinling.raler flsm King
Streetn in the saee oity; alnoe fug *gefu!, in lrondoo, ii
neter &ou Lorogrorc $treeg and Som the Surroy Canal
;
gnil las{5 ln drirhing-rrater fion the St*pleton workhoure;-being eII placervheren at the dna the wster wss
obeiaei!, efoolem rrel ma&ing dirnitftil

fr

a*so.

T-his tod rna

to examine

I

g$a.t number of rpeeinaenr
elthough I often
found in it a good dea,l of ruattero{rarious }iude, organio
and, odher, ia m siagle instanee did I see anyt&ing rseembliag t&e poctrliar bo<liee ia quertion
o,

of wabr from healthy qua,lterr; and

i;,

:

j
ii

i
i

i
l
i,

' meles& .oerfairlyfactrof great interert ond import
onm;

mditi*

inpossibfie to witness

tbeu without being

. .nfrfi at ssrrrcst ileeine to dieoover, if poeeible, tbeh
xd i4port and,eipif banee.
W'nn[ is.the *eturo of tfte relation which these bodios
bear to Ohdera; antl may rre not have iletected in them

aetast oruse sf tho dieease; areqtiestioar which at
6n@.nuggeei&eusotrves to the miad.
trl ea*aatoging ts o.bt&ia fur myaelf an anrwer to

6w,'Enri
I h*re been leit by the facts elreody
$edore{;lfad by othen,whiah witl appearia the eequel
{o fte fi$oriag &eductions, whiah it must be left for
future expetienee and reseorch to cdnfirm or otherwiee:h Thst ths osuse of Maligrant Oholera ie e liviag
orgnnilm of dietinot speoies
2. Tlat thie organien-in ahaper here&fter to be desceild4*ls toLen bythe cat of rrellowing into the
iqtssfuef oana! auil there becomes inffnitely 6ul-

tte celf-propegatiou, which ie. ehg,raoterietio of living beingr.
n ?h&t tho proaeooe onil propagatioa of theee orgsftnr in the integinal oanal, aad the aotion &ey
there erert, a're the oaurs of the pecnliarflur whieh
io char*otedstia of malignant oholera; aad wldch,
&&e& rdth ite eouseqdeaoes, inmediate and re-,
mote, aonetitutes tte &geaEe.
4. That the new organirms aro ileveloped only in the
tfuIiott by

hrnaa iltegtine.

'6, mut ttem

organisttrs ore disge?'inated tbrougb

7

6
society, (1.) in the air, in the form of inpalpablc
pertieles ; (2.) in contact with artioles of food i antl

(3.) and priucipally, in tlre drinking-water of

infected places.
Tho cxistonce of peculinr objects in the .. rice-wat€r"
discharges of cholera, totally dilferent in nature from any
common morbitl protluct cast offby tho humen body, ond
laving all the characteristics of living organieme, moy be
a.scertained by *y one who will teke the painr to eramine,
undor tho miorooeope, a aories of well-marked epooimons
of tlris kirrd. Theeo orgnnisme &bound nogt in what
p&rees from the bowels, but are also met rith in greet
numbcrs in the Dotters vomited; especially in cases in
which spontaneous vomiting is a prominent rymptom.
fn the matters vomited, they aren however, acaording to

my obeervetion, not only muoh fewer, but also, aa e
generel nrle, much Bmaller, than in the fuid whioh paseoe
dolrnrvards.

The begt epecimens of .. rice-woterb to seleot for tho
stutly of these being-s, are thoee which a^re of a dirty rhito.

ln

thero Rpecimene thoy are generally muoh more
of a much larger eize, and, indeed in all reepccts in o higher state of maturation, than in tbe purely
nbundant,

whito cpeoimena.
Single individuols ore occasionolly met with in semples
of this dirty colour, so la,rge eB to occupy nearly a sirth
of tbe field of the eighth of an inch object-gless. Thege
Iarger organisms ore filled with a vast number of grrnules,
which appear of o ycllowish brown by tranemittcd light
It is, in focf to thc presence of c large number of euch
organisms, so coloured, tlrat the diity eolour of these disohrrgee ie due.
Individuols of thie large size a,re, aa far as I have aeen,
only met with, in great abund&nce, in very malignant

: csses; snd I have, con*qnentln been led to look upon
{I the oaourrencaof ilircharger
havlng thir dirty white oolour

{J ee of ertremely br,il a,ugury.

{

A glance tlrough ibe microeeope at & eingle wellmarked epecimen of tbic sorE b enough to convinoe tle
mort eceptiod of the rer,lity of all fhat hag been abore
amerted of tbe na,tnrc of these peculier objects.
Fra.
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fig. I is a pretty oocurate repreaentation

of them, in
rarioue pha"eer of derelopment, and will give a far bettcr
iilea of their oharacter than any verbol deeoription could
convry.

in the upper part of
one of great interest, from the complex

The lerge epeoirnen, represented

the figure,

is

'S

'';

organiaatiortt.Wse ligh it fu.lrn

ruf tmdiem

so r*c m.aile
of propagatim orf &ws. br*ng+ snd &€ ttrikiag !oB6Eblane it bean to oser we0-&nocn living typeu
That thc olgnuinn hs$ fuule* iqinseme w*tL sss€fi.
tialtly related to nafuuont oholera may be clearly eem-

be oomtad (Besr*irrg appto:rimately, of

o0@) nrithin the ffekl of er objed-gbcc- of an
"i*A,,.,$1gfS.fooue; beeidea nyriadi of wtat, from eaalogy,

i

IyBporeqeaoh oapable of reproducingthe perfcr* beirg.

oonsirhntimi:, , :S6 if s"o?t gea,t. on*obsrs often srisl in so smsll a
I. By tbe cbfteet€dsds! of,&s:$hfing itgelf, whicb ; sp@ ef mritrx 96, &hr"trhat eoffideos nyriads muet
by showing it to be pffi€fsd of e comptrex.oqga- ' ttcts.irilt be tr o+wy eisgto Aischergb &o. tiu bowels of
nization, having s definite mode of developnenq
a ohcletr patieni ! Iftw it will shortty a;ppear io evi-

bli*hed b'y the following

a speoiffo fora; and. spont&seou. powers of growth
and multiplicatiavr, ctaep it a,t once as a living
being of di*icot rlneeim"

ileaoe,

&fit with the ercoqrtion of the comparatively few
frst introiluced in &e oot if swallowing,

gbmne w&ish sfa
1

il:

f , , .oFqhess.,uotirltlerr myriads are dercloped,vyifhin the intesit* f ..-@Cka$. Btrt if,thie ba aue, it is ilifr€ult to oonecive that
,:

{i
2. By itscora&nt,pqqeacein meerof choleu*ard
abeerse {wn* a firr: r**rd,,eryqptiiiq,:b whioh t:' .,sr'h, st.*edtitritre of tiving€{g*triees orn be rea,red there
rl
a smtll nmberof shey boifiea of T*itar efiara,oier i"
Fg+4.a*e crp€fse cf the nuiils of the body ar large.
are found*) ia o&er disse{es,
In rrha* ofter eomoe is tbe nutriment to be found which is
i
B. By its preleroo in the rlie@aqges is naoh- infuire 5. ,' r@fortheir
growth and for such great multiplio*.
.

{1'

l'.

mrmberg.

"1

Thie last consideration, when takm togethcr wift the
two fomer, ls very suikiag. Foro asouming the thing

mything in fact,
short of an essential charastar of the disease. Anit if
ementiaf many other consideratione are at hanil to declare that the relation thua i!&red to exist can only be

These are, the disoovery before mentioneil, of the cholere

it ia stated, that as many as 600 of theae organiama
*

Noto

l in Appenilir.

* t&e evi&noe already oollecteil on this head,.I ean add oaoL
t&at is very rlooiriva, and which wae furnished hy a coriea of oarefol
analyeec of blooil perforued by my friend lth, Grifin aarl nyself
in the moaths of Jaly aad Augurt l,ast.
Tho rapirlly fatat ceser in which no f,uiib ors ejeetod from the
bo^cly a,ra no eroe-ptioal
the fect. In these cu6ei thero ir olways
-to

b

one of Cauge and

rlen

tho

this subject rhat tbe drain of fiuid
whioh ie bew implieil is exactly rrhat chemieal analysis
hm sLort to ba the oauso of all the pheuomena com-

prieeil in the state of collapae.rF
'I eee oonsidetatione seern to me to have great weight.
fwo otter facts, however, yet remsitr to bJ neationed,
which further aild to it

s mere incident-an epi-phenomeroni or

attaohec to the fact on which we a,ro now dwelling,

'eornse of inquiry on

,

itself to bq what it ie hffe ssserted to be, a definite Xiving
organism, and therefore of extrineic origin, it becomee
imposeible to conoeive th&t its, pres€ace in such coriutlees
numbers iu the .. rieo-watef csn bs a metter of ohauee;-

Eftct,
Soms ostimate msy be formetl of the weight wlrtoh

, tio*: tr neeal sca,reely say.to those who have watched.

l

;

i
i

{uid into t'he i:rtestiae otthoughthis fuid
voide{.- Deatth hero, in faqt, fu the erac"t ooutterpart

u}e;xge oa@,o#i,,,g of

. qgr

,a.-ot-be^

of death by internat hemorrhage.
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lt

iffi*,p1 : :.Ikl1a 6ffi thie I raill ner y€nfire uFoE at
t+rf*l
.'..'.
1d. '5fii*u$$ eititc ryriee that beings of so siople

organisrn in the etmosphere, and its subsequent deteetion
in the drinking-va,ter of infected places.

sc:+taeo mimcpio 6rngi should produce
*ffiElltl**Fi c**e-*oukt nith&gow so tap{dly throqb
f;be so$ of &r fcnrdiues tle ftridE of the bod.y, and ths
a*t* qtcedf,d.fatui ca{tryss. ?te crrprie rrill ceaso

Fre, 2,

trpqoxe*rr&s m+ur

chenisal porer which placts

,, oC rtu :wpply ths€ly€s wi& tho materials of their
,gg.olrdl Tbe gre€r teofl rmder the iaffneace of lighq ileje qm eccqbouic acid in ths atmosphere, so s.r to fix
&*,6*rt.on in iir own tiseues, with e foree far erceeding tbot
oferu,uo*porre&l vslaio batteries. The va,rious tribeg of
.ffigi *$rt, it tltt da*, perl*pr quito as grest a, force in
; \+i&iki! .ilgttbenaterials for theii grorth and propagation
,'ilui& die'otgcti,6 Bubstances on nhibh they feeil. The
. re${tyn lnile€4 with whicb they grow ond multiply is
tbe uesgure of the force lyhich they thus exert.f
I

r

.&fu. 2 containB aa oootrete replemntatiot of theee
bo&ee 'from a drawing made by myself ftom a specimen

of ilrinking-water.*
Aemming, then, ftom t}e f*ets rrhicb have been detoiled,
that theee organisnl really have the relation to meligpant
cholero whieh is here aesigaoil to them, the next question
that qf,ises ir, what.ic theh peouliar nahrrel
ftis is e queution wbich I am not, as yet, prepared to
anBwer in more than general terma. From what I oan at
presentjudge, I am- ibclinet[ to eonsider thege bodies ag
moet nearly related to the simpler onlere of ftrngi. In
their geaeral form; in their excee.$ing prolifienese, ih
their mode of development, in the bmwnish colour of the
maturer specimene, in their angnl.ar fraetue, ond it the
shapee taken by their broken remains-tbe resemblsnce
sf thege beiugs to the lower orders of this great fam,ily is

r

Soe Noto

I

in A.ppeadix.

t * I for eone fiae iaelinecl to the opinion, thst theee beingr rrere
i norc aoady alliecl to the simptrer forrnr of Alg* than to any othar
.f rpeeier. Their rerenblance to certein rtates of the Protoaneu
'i trliolalh mrd other kindred forma ie, indoed, very closo. A more
I e*endea eleninsfi6a of these sJmplo typeo, to which I rrraa ia part
; hdbyohintfronmyfriend Dr. Serna.ril convinced me, however,
i on the gourdr sto.t€il in ths text, thot tLese beingr arc true fragi.
i Fm fte rest, it ir rrell laorm to naturslisto that these tro families
I rnn into one aaoth.er by insenriblo gradationr.
I T hate not, ar yet, guccseiled, ia t&rowing any additioaal light
f onfte nsturo oftb.egs bodier by the aption of ohemidal re-agerts,
I dtrffigh I bare made a gooitr many extrrerimentr with that view.
i lodineand snlphruic ecid do not etdke a blue colour in any part of
i tteir stntotme, or, intleeil, proilnoe oty other change in lrhem of
I a mlfioieafly ma,rLetl cha,raster to allow of any deiluctions being
: tlrrwrr fmm it.
j, t ft ic more than probable that n'hen " reaction," ancl, rilong with
i i6 the rapid obsorption of fluid begine, the ftagi still rem*ining in
i tb iatestire bogb to orert e poisonons cstioa on the body simili.r
i i& it! nrture to thai of many other fungi. aad tota,lly diferent in its

t2
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The seaood and third
follow so ploinly aa ; larger size, ond in a higber stote of
met'retion, than
foPleitions
oorollaries from the first, that they require no in'dependent g*I
exeepr with markc of deeay, either
yhibit,
i
edy
proof- r hat[ iudoed, long beeo con*inced Ly otber +on .$,ir*
the eir" or il! the lrater,
siileratious, that the cholera-poieon doee not, as is generally
It ie eviilent enough, therefore, that

e.:

uroo$

$
uulil-fqt{rye:" IF*.FF

vltetever else tbes€

a;re generated, bere, empharic*tly, is rheir norive
:rpp:*}.u"Tl
intectibal oan8l in the aet-of swaftlwing' elrd profuces ite nrye,; tho great hot*beil i* which t1ey
are bretL
i
efeot by en action rvhioh is topical and direct
The conolugiqn expreased in the fourth propooitior; j:wru$,ereedieease
{. }r,@{iq w uwaut, ls
is inhoalueed
ur[rocuoed rlto
ioto sa o"eommrrnirr
new community'
t|at *:,|umal rntcliyi,or:y',,i" the
breeaiy' ; it reke tirae to deverop itgerf.
*
few &oppins
pl*ce of the poreql qtrst be loorhetl ury+-if tme, $s, the;im*er ,ocorr rvi& more or less irregularity,

yf

*:*:.iip:'q*-:j

or*

Y;::':5:,1l;*,$..:,y*""*'$

nrrttiply; but

it

ti".u

"nil yet
iss*o"*riyeomemonrhe

19"
pytft@doojrsequeno:1ty_whicbit4t*1V1***,
.. fbesxefredieeaseburstsoutin-itetal"irureuee.il;;;
Theevidenoeon{lh-i.trestseondsts almoatentirely}tr" ir not a pestilence oaused ty
.l*- f,,t"*i
in matters of faot, of whioh every one rray judge for lwi&Iy qt"rgh the eir, ond produjrug" itB fu11 effect at

fn the first place, it ie evittent go-oo& that the cholere igmru inffease of the peculiar agent which i. tl. i*t ofungue-a+I *ilX groviaion*trly os$ it-/ees bme.d in the $St of ite deadty work.
human intestino, and, that with a fertility exceettri'ng all , fU" gsae view aceords. petfectly with. what haa long
caloulation.
Thie ie a matter of plain

|

of rhe efeet of humaa agencyin propagating

is impoesible, il3e-..U**
&ediseoser-of tbe migratory character nf th; di.;;J
in faat" that the oouatJess mynad* of these fungiwtriof ere ,dn lb continued exteusion in oll directions from the
fountl in tlte 'crice'w&terr' oould hove entered tle int€s- plTr io whioh it originated, with a rapidity, nor uaiform,
tine as sucb. No other meelium externsl to the buman lld Ee"ef grcater then tbat of huneo intercourge"*of,
lh*ving; in nany inetances, appe*red to follow
bo'ily eonhing &en in sulncieut oo*bo* to qsoorut fsr
the
oan
thie
abtadaace
their'enotnous sbundenoe here. Nor
i" whieh this intercourae ra,kes place,'_
met
-tfo,*r
cf,..ite:having firequently shswa itself in a port, or
be explaineil ln any other way tha,n througL the iafinite
multiplisation of the'few gpmls 'whish' orioe ewolloweil,
, ioon after *-" yltd there of a vessel, o. ol,r"""n,

obseration.

trt

have here found the conditione'ueeee*ary for theh growth
ancl propagation
To this may be added, the vety important oonsideratioa,
thst tlee€ befuge are found in the r3 rice watert" of a
nalnre to tfiat by rhiot they prortuoo theh firut effeot" ,C\nd this
uay poeribly belno of tLe mort impo*ant of the otrom€ots of'whnt
is fuown by tls nams of thc t"gecouilary fereaf'

ee

pneviously infeotedi"
seems neoess&ry, therefore, to substentiate thie
,*, i:.t.sbowr.l, That these fungi are not bred (in
at leaet) in any other plaae; and ?hat
4
-etriuratee,
bred in the hunan intestinal canal aie gufrcient
to

I that

for

tle

propagation

of the

di.Eeaee. On both

$n#$. as tr betrieve, thti er.idence is ortremely strong.

t,
i,
i
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To begin with, we heve the faot thst theso beiagr have
never yet beeu diecovered elserhere wit[ cbaracers indicating a prooecs of developmeaf ot propaga,tiou. Is
water, wliih there is r6a,sot to believe ie the pdncipol

of the ilsait aatures *nirn

lro*a or.

Unless, indeeil,

euppose, wbich ig moet improbable, tbat
the eremption
:qf &ese, erimala
from aholera ig ilueio the
116

f;; not rhet
,thq oho$ee.organirms do not
breeil in AuJioaiur, not
thrb hrceding thero, they are of none effect.
my, ynoet improbable, becauae, while it is contrary
to
-I
ell analogy that the last aupporitiou should be
trne, it ic
S"*- Iqith all analogy that r,he firgt ehould be perfeody tms,

nediun for theb ditrutioq they'exhi$it eigns of oommencing d.ieintegra.tion aud deaay withfui no reryloug time
of their separation ftom tle body.
But other ooneidetationa a,re not wantiag to the
a,rgument, and. considerasionsr toor of a still nore Gotrvinoing kiuiL There &re, in prr.t, dstivod ftou tha fsat : In 'fiftustetion of thisr. a hundred ingtances
nrighr be
atrteatly ptoved, thst ths hunan inter*ireiq attcmlr the r:,@&m4, if +,here were need, of the eraptf
fr"*r"f
*|a
cbief broeilhg: phoe of theao bcirge. The$r sse€rtoiit€i$
"u*
world, in which

y

f."i* of
in ,guoh a peeuliar l&\irar n* rslr' is thq frmgi'eraryge*ubts
!'mssirin to partieula,r rpu.i", of plo,Jte, and to
beet proof that the sstditiora required St thfu der . tftnrc cpwier onty.
yelolhent uruet be of, e:o sxttsmely lpeciaL ot&en But
the orly renalning qrcrtioq whether,
i,.i.,,ifr.,try
iora rpeeias aan e*ly bo'uppredi**ed rr&en wa ode
gueewhich
are nere-Grt ara euffieieqt to
iffitfie
thie the other feof thot it ieonly in the inteetfual cunatr
tLe propagation of rhe diseare,
parricnlni

developuent

Man ibat these beings prol)Bgete.

fhe

entits orenptiou of the lowet aninds fron e

plague so deadly

to man" ie, iadeedr a fact whioh
spll night, at all times, and' kr c,ft

anested atteatioq es it

hac ever boen ioatty regCI,nteil &8 one .of
rnoat remerksbte in ite history. Anil yet this, osmot be
beoaugo tbece aninale do,lrot reoeire tho poiecti into
'horse, lr,bioh
bsdies' lhg dtlg &e aat, and, the
trpon ns, whicb'bm*So the *ir"we btp*thet .ard drbk
w&ter we drinhn uus't srra,tlo\r thene fungi it gent
bers, as. well as ourselvee; and y,et tho dog the cat,
the horge eXer end as fat se re &now, al'I
pleoecn aqal

-

anincls-eeoapo

har,

mlese.

If, then, thie fungue doee not ffntl what is neceseary
ite tlovelopnent in situttionswhichrar for ae Senerel
tions are donoerned, tesemble its aative haue so aloae&y
it is little likely thotit chould do so in ony of tho

nothing neeil
'.PY'P"
be Edded to what has been already said.
It }y elready been sbtedn that witbiu the feld of
an inch obieet-glesrn s00 of these fungi
'*rg."f

1,rryry so'aetirrae

be seen; beeidea sporer iu couutlesg
*" refiect thar tbe little r6E
fake of
st rE&ufer
m&tter

rii,iiinr&rilad ic this ffeld is not
bigger than a pins,hoad, aad
3s$ *.ny d"gf* diecharge frorn tl" Uo*"t. it * p*oo .i.t
ctotera oootri* ,nyriaa.
;; ff.k;*, JJ"re r.a to
1f
W,Aen

"f
tne *oaroidahle inference that

in

every eaoh. diech*rge
Jeeq to infect
a kingdom. Fo*uuatelrr, ae f shall preaea$y eh.an, nrost of the*e germs, whea
onoe out of the

P"* ry gerrna enough, did they an ulie
tn+qroryIation of
body, soon

tegiu to

decay,

tn* ii

happens,

that-wLs€ one reaches its degtination,"oa
^$r,
ten thousend feriei
:ql &e.wuy-. Aail it is
well for us that it is so.
Were

it

s1rleem oalculateel
fAya;awful as the considerotiou -rr, *.r,
;dFd
to fill uE witb a eene6
of our depend-

IT

I5
Sr,rad

eace-the ennihilation of the human raoe might harc
been the consequenoe of the fenility sf this

it etati*g tbe grorndr of
thie propoeitioa, beccuse sf the fqnearwcbfu import.
aace of the result to whioh it leads, For, ouoe show thie
result to be hue, and r:here follows from it, by direct in-

Journ finong uB.
A conelueion so momgntous ee thie, whethet we neasure it by tle regetr vith w,hieh it &}1s the brerst for ths
p.".q:" bf the.ho.rys it raipes f.or the fu*T: mightvell

give rise to misgiring,s a* to,*e fustwofihfuese,of'the
chain of eyidenoe on whioh it hangs, I hnvs not yet
die€overed aaything which has sha,ken my own oonvic.

tion of itr tnrth^
Ertertaining, theref,ore"

s sftqsg pernuuioa that tlrc
oonclueio'r ie:;trt, I tould Dot eoqqit hf oonscienoe
wi&outr at once, uaking publie fte grounds oc whieh it
is founaled"

iafected

dicabaryes of oholera patients are diepoced of_it
ie into
Bs{ef (Fm-ugt-.the sewers),thst the poison coumoaly

ferenae,

sonteined in the fischargee of infected percons had been
etoetrcyeilo (antt the deshrction of it nay doubtleeg. be scr.
oonplieheril by simptre neansr) uaLtcNANT c$otrERA EAD
rgEvER BrEN EprDEMrc r* Excr.etp.
Aad. it follows, yet more, that by aeting upon thin kuowIcdge now; althotrsn rre msy not be eble atonue to 'rrtay
the plaguenl',w.e mey, per.ha,pg, yet 'nuoh 6btidgg iW so-

in the drlabng-w*ter of

on whieb the laet s.eernent reetsr_that
; ir thechiefvehiole ofthe poi
poiacn r-is cleet

paracite.
f hsve been thur partieder

tiie nost momentoul oonetrusion
-fiat if, from the
firet inv&sion of tile diseage into this country, the poison

efly,

@6t' ia tlo firt iaetanoe, and alwaye in the greatest
sld tbat in watern therefore, it mnet always

:{tpfttfuy{

teort ab6pnd.
., , $,.trn tfrs. well-known tendency of obolera to follow the

o6ffie
of
ih,

streeme"

9, ID itc ktown partiality forlow

,4 F-*n" driliag iw@nitf
vrbo only arat infected
,

levele.
@n the nhole)

plaoee, ond rvho

drinh there.

;,:e IaS*ingula*

of pesons
do not eat and

eoneentratilon of the dieease, in many

@aneua ic {ouf,ts o&d other limitell looalities, while the
of the immediate neigtbourtood remain per_

P|1lyTf_

&etly heulthy.

9. Io ihE susesesive outbreak of oholera, in ite Eost
fiilfuh-t'forn, in ititrereut parte of the ssme town, oepareted
florn one aaother by la,rge haalthy dietricte, but berweelr
t wanmuairu.tion by u*r (tftraryh sarlen) mag be
to 6e

rdg

and dircct.

fansliry of the dieeaee ir, psrrieuler
lih
'e .Oq6+ary
ffir#inart

d'-too"",

h *niJ tl;-drrrild;*t"r

of

Elaving uow treated of the nature ofthe poison, and
'$s..i@qbitail$e h&s beffi krwtn to be conta,minated
by
its sourco, re'6 may next coneider the node gf ite dis- tfre oontmx of se,wers.

seloinatior!

Acoord.iag to the fifth and lsst propotido4'tle
of the oholera-fungus ere diffused in t&ree w

l,

though the air; 2,

in cor&et nitli

altislee of fooil

i

t"

dle fat*lty of the disease in

townsi arrd eapecially

".

B

in

veesels.

in the rivers

euch veseels ar draw

cuned in a s€rie{ of smotrl aourtr, altr
with one Bnother, in &e neigLbourhood. of
sbeeL In fitdc nsre than a.lneek tfle discaee

in tbis

one loeeliqr, out of ar,sur*E popddioq
&en fortyperson*; and yot, *11 &e wh,ilelt

of Reilsrosc-Etreet iteellf, a fer steps *.ou the
renainet perfe€dy exempt' Now'it ie imporeible
eotrseies thot e thing so de*ttrly hcrep antl eo
a fer stqrs o$. eor*d have done ite work throqgh the
ttrium'of an element eo ebifting as the oir. But once
poee thc poieor to hare been introdueed into ffe

foltored, $€ 6ee Bo many illnstrotione of the pFopsg&tion
d o$lera by means in whieh it mnet be plain to the combolreet obeerver tbat water took the leading part.*
sr* a&thaugh
uusu lr weter
w&u?I is
lB IAe
the chief
ctrll}l IIleUlUm
mediim through
ltrfOllgn rhich
n'DICtr
;i; ..,',,
:;ri:sru
8tr6, 6l8mee
ifiessee erte*dB
erte*d6 itselt,
itself, it ig not o meilium
tlrl:the,
medium in whicb
which
!;
propsgah it*e$ indefuitely in any one plaoe.
"*noecerteinetl;
ii I I hare
by many obsenations, that the
r-. ohotem:fungi ilo not remain very long ln this element
'l befare they begin

of the personr rrho nooL tbe diceme, in the wster
drank-vater, be it remembereil, nhial I havo ehowtr
have been achrllly iafeoted with ths fungpsx*aud
was before a myatery ia now clear aa day.

The faot etated uniler the sixih head
tloetrines pnt forward

ia

(if a,ay of

these peges be true) ie

conolugive,

Of this fa;et r troueand i$ustmtious night
if they were neeiled, anil if space allowed.

be

For many euch, I need not go farther than to the
of the epidemic rrhioh for eose months past has so

.

Soepage&.

* Da Snor, rtose ingenioue panpLlet on Cholcra fell into uy
htnih ehil6 thersn t€ri*lr were preparilg for publicatioa. Las been
,loit' by 01c coneidoration of portioda,r inetances of some of the facts

: n*bra adltiilerl to, {b th6 rame coaolusion as to the part wbieL w*ter
'
d*y.s it 6e itfuion of tho fisesse. Of being the ffr* to denelope
mdtopnblisb lihir very imporbaat eoaelurion hq mus!, therefore,
hsre tLs wholo merit, To no part sf tlir ngrif do I lay the
dishfod olsin. IE Dr. Snow'n illurtratioa of the eatire snbjeet

afrioted thie city.

*

to ehsw evident sigas of maeeration anil

deeay. Thie is en eyeoU indeed, rnhich befale all organigus of this clase wben they are plaeecl in liquide in
wtiob they do not flqd the conditions nece.ssery fot their
gtowth antl propagation. The forms taken by the

'

of tte propagation a,rrcl provention of cholera them ie. becialor,
rmoh ttat ia rc apt, ond ia ruch eatire aceorilenee with the tilth,
**.l dhc deteciiot of tLe dotru,I corrg of the dirseron and tle deter.
tdettioo of it* uature' were Ell that. wan *anting to'. coaveat ldr
?im irto a rerl diocovory
',1;'

,ll

B2

$
2S

rf.

iloceyrng remaine of the cholera-ftrngur sre reprcsenteil
in the anuexed woud-out.

Ftrl

&,

resd

ffi.ff
KM@@
It is nore tban prcbdb*ertoo, th&t there fungi**haring
in this, oleq the eonmon fate of tiheir tribe*become the
prey ofbeings of a higher order.*

* Sinee tLir was written f have ohtairutl ocula,r proof thrt auc,h ir
the fact, E*viag set oriile. itr n glaer-rtoppered. bottle, a speoinen
of seiliment, in o moirt state, from the vatsr of tho trlost st Briertol,
which contaiaed greet numberr of the choler+ffmgur, I *ns much
iaterertoil, on exominingit agrin sg the etil ofion ttay4 to ftril thtt
tte ftrngi had disappea,red' arrd thst the wster wae teeming mif,h

2T

' '; ,Antfbercirr

probabtry, lies the geeret of that fiot whiaL
he.ohays,beeu looled upon0,s one of the great myBteriet
lnf ihu diueato;-e fact whioh has been an eniguato ell
preniour iuquirers, and a stumbling-block in the wey of
ell previoue tbeories-I raeaa the rapid sab$dmce ol
ehdlers in a place where but a few weeks before it !ea,r
ragiag like a plague.
If, intleedn rve oBsumo to be tnrp what has been .gteted
above, it is qot only ea,sy ro explain tbis fac! but to see

thsi it marf be es.
:When, indeeil, the cholen furgus has onoe paesed
'tlntqgh all the human bodies to wtic,h it oan gain acceslr,
in * poisonoue dose, in the seveml waye poiuted out, it

hw

done ite worh.
'Fhrtriag no longer i* tte other raedN'o to which it ie then
.tfufineiI the oonilitions nec€ssary ta its growth aoil prop4gction, it becomes ite owE turn to perish.
, .ltsd th$ it ie, thr,t what but a ferlr short wceks ago wrs
eo deeiHn ig non either rceolved into its 6rst elemonb,
ot hao beaone e part of ot$er beings. So that what hes
'sur beei! tra greateat ilifroulty of every oiber theory, is
rbne sf the.rtropgest $rpports of thie,
But altfrongh it is thus olear thst water is the priqcipal
rneiliun throngh nrhioh oholera difrrses itself, it is no lees
,tleNr thst ws,ter ii not the only one.
'E{*e eust look tc this element to explain the chid
rf1
Smdon of the diseaser we mult lool to the ari to e:plsia
i*eoccasional trarsport oyer considerable trecb whhout tlie
iste;rr,mtion of man; its introduotion into new countrieg
:.,

.$$tlorfa,ll a atdto of great activiiy. It is' I have no tloutt, nminly
or*itg to tLe rapid anel great mdtli{ica,tioa of auoh hftuoria ia
@iilr.steF-.ryLish fu tle coareqnoace of,rueh anaboailaatt stpply
c.f,rifi- rySn food-that ololerra oftea t]eoEass.so upidly in towas
ftil1i&ili it ba* prevaileil for some time.

9ry
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in epite ofquatantine and everyotherhuman preoaution;
on the othcr; ite exceediag fertility within the human
ond probably to explain, also,, in ruany insma-ceq tho body-r nntl its proneness to deoay (except in tbe dried
aott oasua,I oese.*+ trt isldou-btleae, ailsor,to poison
SEl rtithqoti enel with these elements you explain all.
lingle
dried in the air" and thus preserved wit* its po\rers uEerpl*in ali e tbe grodual ditrusion of the &seaee, its
impaired, thet rnu$ be oscribed tbe occeeional rctindling :iepttlemio prevalenoe, end its final eeeeatioa; its intense
of the diseese, without ony freeh importation of this. aorrtentretion in eome locali,tieo; and its occurrence in
poison, in places which cholera hes onee visited. But rbs{*Fereil a*il isokted ee$es in othets; its propagation
for altthe poieon that thus tskes efect through the ah, .'ftr alny instenees with proofs of direct communication
a new stsak ic imcediately rcturred to tbe water with' ,rtgq,plaiu to cdmit of diepug. or evasion, ond ite proincreaso a thousandfsld. Anil thue it ig that every eese
in a thousand others in ways irnpossible to
,F,gdlt
so origiunth$ t€nds t@ .infect tle, wftoXe .dfutdct w,hieb
lies below it, in tle line of water-shed.
l1Feedmouy sueb ae thi.s, so manifold ord, so various, so
Sucft i* tbe way,in rr,hfu& ,ahe66, iiirO great :elements play
in eppearance, and yet so eonsistent in fact,
to speaL-into one anothorts handg"
flo rnsny orld suoh opposite quarters, bur all
1:t$@g,,fr.on
-so
f,t is pussible, aleq tftat ,&e part vihieh ihe one or the l4tl-@'&e sane tatre, cen oruely o+ly bglong to tbe iruth.
other of theae elemeats t&kes in the ditrusiou of the
i'i*'nd sucb isn, as I fiirely betrieve, the character of the
disecse na,y v&ry much with eeason and clirnate. Anitr it li''Ip-itttirr put fonrard in these page$ os to the nattrre of
is not di{E€al[t to tm&giae ttat,in the hlghterrpercturc i@:sauss. sf eholera, aad the moile of its propagetion,*
and long continuecl droughts of India, we may one day r: .S,ue ,teok ouly remains, therefore-but it is the nost
f'nil the nee$onlrhy oholJra is percuuiol there,.while ir i1@1ior-tatt of cll-to show, nametry, in whar way this tloethe cold anil damp elimotee of the north its visits are :"tiine may be brougbt to bear on tho mitigotion of the
oocasionel only.
pertileme which is still raging eround us.
rsr,rible pertilerce
But whetherthis be so or not, the facts *Io*dy
whicb.it p-oints are obvious, and. ms,v be
l1pru:-tPi*T-to
to light are not orly euficient to enable us to e.doount for
by very sirnple me&tr&
ell ths chief pheromena wtich ma,rk the courso aad
apread o the dieesser $ut aotnally to sb;ow frat these lii1"& % dectrogr.from this time ftrutard, all tlw poison.uhtch
pheuonena mustmeeessrriiy kippe*,]r* tile ilhect eonseb be generated in the bod,iee of infected persons;
queuce of suoh conditions.
,Ee preven6 as fa,f, as possible, the poison whieh
Take the human body for the source of tle fungus, and
and. water for itr chief vehiclee: consider its great
minuteuees on the one haail, and ite infinite ."Itip1ieit

air
*

,

_

Dr. S-nowt illustratioaa of all thir are

aa perfeet

anil apposite

if he had been eware of the eriatsnoe of the frobra-ftr:rgu.s.

as

dlffiSy eseoped us from taking efeot.
frr* of tbese objects rnay be sttained by means of
fhe
,"
i;tre drrpleet kind.. ,\ll that is requi:ed; in fact, is to rehenoeforth, the d.isc}arges from tte gick ioto some

*

Ses
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fluid known to be fatal to beings of,rtho fongusmsesurrs by a well+rgunised syeten of, medical
.And auong ehenioal agents, ma,ny ore knowri
qtiokened ond diroeted by o vigoroue head.
which aooomplish the destruetioa of these beiugs with
It is1 besiileq no small gu&rontee for the exeeution of
unerring oertainty.
,die.pXe a thiug as thiq thet the penalties of its neglect
Nothi,ug aore is neoess&ry, thereforel tban to ohooee
lb8.8ho'im to be so tremendoug.
from omong theee ageate the cheapest aud the moat con- ' Ehe seeond o$ect-tbat of preventing tbe poison w-Lioh
venient Ehie iga na$er of .detail which, might be
"dleady been eaet troos€ fron talriag efeet*ie, I fear,
settlealr but w.hich I will not uadertake 6t, ondeto deoide;
,diltbult to *ocompli*h. Never&elessn for this, too,
contentin'g mveelf aredy with euggeetiag that, on both
Breet aleel may be done. f have nothiag to aild on this
grountler tfie solution of, chlodde of zino possesBes Btrorg
to whet hae already been eo *bly eaid by Dt. 8now.
'lre*a
recommendations, if it should be fouadl cs I believe
r;;$&t,rmttel is. the prircipal channel througb which this
j&ndr its wny into the human body, so ie the prowould beg e$ecto*I,.f,cr. the. ea& ifirvist&
Seit thie eitlple rprecrution of.d*troying: r,he ,germs
4gm water for drinik the first snd nost efectual
the disereey !y thib,er Bolns,othbt *eiln s, beeu$eken
t$'preveutfo g its acti Enthe first, oholera wodd, at least, never have
+l; thib duy fdrwaril, let the people of infeetetl dia.
as it hse dsae in SrgtaurL By eilopttrigr,he.rane
the,sry1rl&d nit& rrater fron healdry quarters, or
tioafor,therft iit,mny. *'.pove*lted'&opre.vtr
di!,"acurcos :beyonil the reach of contemination; or,
ing,tothe.irasrillegree:,;'By.aitu$ag it:novq t&e
$e uot fe*sible, lot ntepr be talen to rid the
diffusifu sf. Se d*iesse night yet, per.hapsn b'e restrained.r !q-o&r. *'* are compel'le0 to itrinh. of the deadly
Let the tory,ns lrhioh have hit&erto beon for.twiate
irsn it holtls. This, probablg might be done by very
to esoap€ tbe soouge, looL well to this, fm ir this.&ey,
It is msre than proboble, eteetr, tha.t tLe
m*y fincl theii eont&urned sefety;
boilirg
eufr,ce. But if boiling the 'water
nrould
of
ohernioal

tribe.

The ons.'gteat difroulty in the way of moh o, Goneumnotion i* in,gettiaga measlreof tlie kintludiver*ally

upon. T.he experieaae of veoeinationrbas
tunste} eborrn thag, wheth.er'.frornrt9g*igenceot
acted

ceee,tte.trunefio

$i,Fdiuffiy:willofteo;rejeet
only means by whioh they can be preserved from
greatest perils, Is fhe imtanee of eholera, iguorance
to the,nattrne of tLe ,a*ee.wordd be *uother fiequent ob.
sta,ctre to. aemying out this mcasure in all its
"o-p1et*."*
But, elthough ererythirg night not be do.ne,
yet a
deal might be doue, to etrsuf,e the universiatr *d,option

trot.subcesil,

it might be distillsal rather than fail.

a prooem ae thir oould,
i$rrify the drinking-water

ff

of, oourse,

not be employeil

of a large comuunity, but
fqlty
living
uow
iu'fear
and trembling in o
,s
diatrict would be too happy to purelaee the
,edrllitior to its rneans of sefety at so emsll a

.oo,4r*rt of,the oommunity ig the need

of an imme-

a$ply-of Brne w6ter more urgent than to the imfioating population of the port of .Louelon. At
th.e orers of veteelg in the most tainted parts of
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tle Thenes-at

points ne*r the e{ge. of the
ncmely, w.here the wet6r i8 oomparatively stepa,at
where tlre sew6l$ of infeoted quarters opeu-ehaw

&on ,itr'ir buaketrn .their: dsi[y::sryp'Iy of rwoter,
they commonly drinL rnitlout ony otber
than that whiah it unrlergoes by o few horud
fte effeot of this--of which rn*uy illusfiatiou$
doubtlees &ppear in tho resorde of the Seamen"s
pid---may retdtly be oonoeiveeL, when tr st&te tbet
I laet oxamined the water of fte Surrey canal' in
eanyof.,heae

v,ecseb are

noored, the sedirnent

it

ilo.rn,wtl*insil peat,nurnbcu, 6f dfu. shelst&Sn$&
sf preiV.,ea6 gr,ihe' iliseire in
imp
r,

t----------------hc

rmi[:

to

more apgllrent r.helt

116

tqlhct on,thq

irf propagntion, without remar*ing how imporhrt
iu reg*rd to their own iutereets-for the Rich
to tre phyoical wants of the Poor. To do tbis
isf our first aud plainest tluties. The duty itself we
i$+d*, t"t we oenaot evade tho eure pen*lties of its
:L 8y reaeon of our common humanity, we arc &ll
laerrly related here tlan ws ore apt to think. Tbe
of the gre*t humaa family are, iu fect, bormcl
by * thousantl secet ties, of whose existenoe. the
ta,general little drea,ms. Andhe thatwes uever yet
withhirpoorerneighbour by deeds of Charity or
ono doy find, when it ig too late, that ho is con#fm run by o bond which may biing them both,

fE4toro uonmor gra,ve.

oble &ot that .thips tte grqat''iuritument* fot''ito
Feeidse thege, thete aro otharthirgb, to be ilone"

2L

r81e.

ettloughof rrinor:imtrortance; etouldi not be

Suoh ere the whitewrshing of oll houees in wbish
diseade has occurre{ dntl the deeftuction or pud
of tainted artiales.
Such

to

ie,

ohtef rnl*maiy of tf,e nort irg6nt
in {he prceent eme1g€n€yi# ' :[he

,be atloptetl

plete exterminatiou 'of cLoleuu *ouldn rrol'doubt be

muchtsexpect ftom them. But by cnrrflcg'ouf
measntts with a dgororrc' hrdili and by uniting

vsrif s&qr"o'hapt"yl[oine ftom bei'ng:u'edle e house
mournftrg.

these observetioue on eholere,

* It Ia olain frou rhat hsr been rtltetl obove" that grert
of rekindliag the rtireue migha rrire &onneilil$ng:dF,$",
of ideoffi facea tntil I aonsiileratla {na lrrr daplo& a&er
tire ilirappea,tanco.

itn,

ft

bn Peedlentisl Oholera.' Ia this work, which

ability aad leerning, Dr. Cowdell concludes,

ons ,grc6t.?1s11]of,rds!+ 1re ner ye*' hope.r b',y G
blessing, to keep thi.edeaary foe in ctec,kranil thus to

f cansot eoncluele

ffil8*

The preceding pagee were printed before
was celled to s work publiahed in the early
Uy
Charles Cowdell, entitled, " A Dig-

ifi

review of tlre, symptoms", eharacter" end

ffi'p!

ta, that '{ tr'ungi aoristitute the morbilic

ptopagation and difrreion of this pesdlenae."

"ddi[ that tbie work brings etroag, and to me
confumation of the truth of much that has
iii*dvitncerl hr the preeeding' pages.

APPENDIX.

Nom l.-(Page 8.)
caseg of t;he prevalent diarrhoa, inphieh somo of there
geneutly to 8e reea, I rvill reature to afirrn, 'lai &gy
iNour in aoyothor ilirerrc ia any eoariilerable nurnber. Iheir
inlargemo,berr rroul{ io faot, of lEoesity, give riae to
ohcratecr itr tLe intestiael iliro[$gs!, of m& epocifio
;s raoulil et once reveol the exieteaoe of thete orgnnirur to
eI9.
ir a pariioulol souros offslbcy berottins iaveetigetionr of
ro libly to mielss,il t&.e imrperieaeed, if they cre not

r

I

tgdrrtit,tLatitoughtto

bo pointeilout:
alluele to rhe
dooegftire sppeararrceg somotiaes pct ot by globulea of
!n t&e rtirclnrgee of the iafrat, erpecially, there globrrler
teooare eoatsil wit& a thia film of atbuam, in tho way ffrri

byArohersoa, anil thus ireuae *he oppearancoof oelb.
oftbore paedlo.eells reaemble ro clorely t&e rimpler forrnr of
irlca o:ganirm, that it ir sometimsr aocodr*y to lool moro
nil rrE& toq inorder to dirtingufuLbetreeo theo. A.lry
of this tind mey; horrever, at brce be elea,rcd up" by

.{ihr rpeciael for a rbort tiue

ir

hot ether. 3y thie

t$s oil.globuler are at once diesolve4 whtle the tne oholorr

rmails

uaa.ltereil.

exception to the proporition to rhich
.lffi-e rdfErc, rhieh rvoulil sEom at flrrt sight to be more eerious.
dfucLr,tger a,re saiil nor alril tLeo to occmln in which none
tliac peeulirr organirme (i, o. in tbeir fulty.ileveloped state) are to
dipe*steil. have never met with ony iantaacee of the linil

l$eiilr*otbiel apparent

llf

I

ffffiil, Mr. J. G. $wayts, inforra.me thst he h8s
ry6:n'ut
iddrtno s*mltes of
Ia both oasee, I belleve, there ohjectr rrcre
itsfuu&at nunberr, ia suble$r€nt eraminations of other
" f,ics lolter" frorn the srune eu$ect, Anil the same,

it:

a

l;..;r :

:l'.:

'30
I'lwe ao ilscbt"

will'.,bo

:

'ftuil to be *h;- oac &

l$e;Fa,..'l:,:,'r,

Norl

2.--fPagc 10J

;tltr !ptm3o1.of

:'

It irproper to infotn panoar riho rnaf tdch to tddft {oe ob' .
remotions, O"rt *o tu"f is me whirih vill quira no idall hbmr
*aitprdo,nco., **ne.*'aitaOtdttoibs'ftmt'i*€a @odthr" ;,
are of aeoerdt5r oompamtivety fer, rnil ri<kly matbrcil"wayprecautions aod nuel time eas oeedeil for [tsh iletectioo"' l56lptan
&ave adropod uylelf laa boeaim-,1pq'the,4ei;ii64:$1frtr' do
frp eobject ,of rcmirrfioa intb tatl cylindriorl ,g!ar{ te aet

I

it

t

,

,

,"i

foi tranty"four,hm* {carofnllf ooued), rnil tlet,lor,tixo- ' :i'i.i
nbe tLgseilbeat diiobi'*t '\rr eaitrrjl'*bat tino'noy dreaye,,bo rli
aaide

d thr bsttm of the wseel. : Mmy portioar of t&i.c isitim€nt
may parhrpr &aw to.te loot€al att'ed tfr.Et Eith great toae, befors
By tle a:er,cise of e little pa'
a,nything cfaceqt€dstio i* met
tisaoe, bowsvsr, one or tnolo cludterg of th€ss bodiol'f,f€ gonsralJy
to bs fornil, *ith tLoii oharastetg oo well martod as to adurit'
doubt as to their aature. I have txmined aoue ramples of wotor,
.mytme, v'bo. So{ oot .heeu predowly iuro dobir them, t&at
fouad

rith.

od:oo

tf

the humra boily, but drawqlt&e*e,
braoe of tho air.tribeo,mlf' d;nilting,

qfilg{fiuqttl '&6i

l

tioltDots:

,

u*r"+ roo

--*;;:ffi;

4r cEAlDos

artstr'

